Identification of two histidines as copper ligands in Streptomyces glaucescens tyrosinase.
The physiochemical properties of wild type and two mutants of Streptomyces glaucescens tyrosinase are reported. The native enzyme contains two coppers at the active site which are EPR nondetectable. The two coppers react stoichiometrically with one hydrogen peroxide molecule giving rise to oxytyrosinase. Its optical features are similar to those reported earlier for a molluscan hemocyanin. The two mutants in which histidine-62 and -189 were changed to asparagine by site-directed mutagenesis have lost their enzymatic activity and their ability to bind oxygen and contain only one copper ion which is fully EPR detectable. The EPR parameters indicate that the remaining copper is in a tetragonally distorted ligand environment. These data are in agreement with His-62 and His-189 serving as copper ligands in S. glaucescens tyrosinase.